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patches to Maharashtra tlurlng the 
last six months have been ac; under: 

August, 1C}79 5 100 

Feptt"luber, 1979 5700 

October, 1979 !8('>o 

November 1979 4500 

DC'_emher 1979 3000 

ar' ary 1 ~U() 42 ,00 

(e) Steps have been taken to in-
crease production of hard coke in 
Bharat Coking Coal Ltd., WhICh is the 
major producer of hard coke in the 
country. The State-wise quotas are 
also being revised upwards. 

Dedsion to Abandon SpecLl} Courts 

948. SHRI R. K. MHALGI: Will the 
Minister of LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Go VCl"llIIlcnr have 
taken a decision to ab~ndon the 
Special Courts in view of the j udge-
ment of Justice Jain of the Special 
Court; and 

(b) if not, wh(\t steps have been 
taken to \Stabilize thesl~ SpeciaJ Co~n·ts? 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
J\ SHIV SHANKER) : (a) The 
Special Courts established by notifi-
cation dated 30-5-1979 have held that 
that notification was not lnade fn ac-
cordance with the provisions of tlJe 
Constitution and \\~as of no effect. 

The Courts have ceased to exist as a 
result of the judgments pronounced 
by them and there is thus 110 question 
of Government taking a decision to 
abandon those courts. 

(b) Since the courts have ceased to 
exist, there is no question of stabiliz-
ing them. 

Construetion of Irril'aiion Dam over 
Kal~.. IUver in AIldamaD and 

Nloobar Islands 

949. SHRI MANORANJAN BriAK-
TA: Will the Minister of ENERGY 
l\.ND IRRIGATION AND COAL be 
pJeased to state: 

(a) wheth~r Government is a\1'c·re 
tr_at there 1S not a single acre of Jand 
under irrigatlon in the Union TerrI-
tory of Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
and farmers are demanding C'ontinu-
ously for providing irrigation facilities 
by construction of irrigation dam over 
6Kalpang river' and other suitable 
place and even having ponds jrriga-
tion wells etc; 

(b) if so, what action haE been 
1aken; 

(C) wehther Government prot:Jose to 
conduct a thorough enquiry about 
il rigation potentialities throughout the 
Pnion Territory of Andaman and 
="icobar Islands: and 

(d) if so, when? 
THE MINISTER OF ENRRGY AND 

IRRIGATION AND COAL (SHRI A. 
B. A. GHANI KHAN CHAlJDl-IVRY): 
(a) and (b). There is no nlCtJor or 
medium irrigation scheme jn the 
Union Territory of Andam3n aud Nico-
bar Islands. Some Irrigation fadli-
ties have, however, been pr( vided 
through, minor irri~ahon \vorks 
during the last few years. The :ninor 
irrigation programme ::-e]atE.'c. to 
Ground Water such as constT tJction 
of ,veIls, improvement of F'I( lst.ing 
wells by instal\::ltion of im J:'·roved 
,,~ater lifting appliances etC'. and also 
exploration of surface water by pro-
viding small tankS, reser voir~, weirs 
across the chnnnels and f acili 1 ies tor 
lift irrigation from the btreams. 

Up to \ the end of Fifth Five Year 
Plan, 145 hectares of land maInly in 
South Andall1an was brought under 
irrigation. Also during the first two 
years of the Sixth Plan, another 255 
hectares of potential had been added. 
It is proposed to bring 1500 hf't'tares 
under irrigation during .the Sixth Plan. 
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T.he report on Kalpong project stage 
I which envisaged a pow~r genera-
tion of 940 KW and an irrigation 
potentIal of 400 hectares ,vas received 
from the Union Territory in Decem-
ber 1977 but it was not found econo-
mical}) feasible. This project duly 
modified for power generatif)n alone 
is no'\v under exantination in Central 
Watet Comn"\ission. 

A proposal for Kalpong Project 
Stage II which envisages power gene-
ration ot 215 KW and irrlgdhon poten-
tial of 1080 hectares jn Diglipur 
Tehsil \vas also not found economically 
viable. A Central team visited the 
island and suggested that a minor 
irrigation scheme fo!' the area be in 
vestigatE'd. The investigation is in 
progre.;;<.::. 

(c) and (d). One Investigation 
Division is working to -:iet~rmin~ sur--
face Water Irrigation Potenhal in the 
Union Territory. The Ceiltr 11 Ground 
Water Board has also been requested 
by the Union Territory Administration 
to conduct detailed sub-surface water 
potential investigation 

Recent,ly in February, 1930, the 
Member (D&R), Central Water Com-
missIon visIted the Islands and has 
discussed various Irrigation and \vater 
suppl} scheme.;;: with the lInion 'I'er-
rit~ry A.dministration. 

effect et 8IlSCheduied Load Shedd~g 
awn Industries in Tamil Nadu 

950. SHRI C. T. DHANODAPANI: 
SImI MANORANJAN 

BHAKTA: 

Will the Minister of ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL be pleasf'd 
to state: 

(a) whether Tamil Nadu is heading 
for in~reased power cuts as hi~h as" 
5"'60 per cent despite the fact that it 
is already in the grip of unorganised, 

unscheduled load shedding, which has 
, :rippled the industry; 

(b) whether the previoUs Govern-
ment failed to instruct the Electricity 
Board to order planned, phased cuts; 
'nd 

(c) the measures which Government 
nropose to take to improve the power 
supply position in the State? 

THE MINISTER OE1 ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL (SHRI A. 
B. A. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURY): 
(a) At present, as against the total 
avaiJability of 29 million units per 
day. the unrestricted requirement of 
State is about 33.4 million units per 
day. The State introduced a demand 
cut of 15 to 30 per cent o.~ all high 
tension industrie~ from 5th Decem-
ber, 1979. WIth effect from 28th 
January, 1980, the State has introduced 
15 to 25 per cent energy cut on all 
HT continuous and non-continuous 
process industries along with earlIer 
demand cut. This has been necessi-
tated due to the reduced availability 
of power frOm hydel and therm a1 
stations. In order to meet the situa-
tion the State has impo5e,l an energy 
cut of 60 per cent on industries from 
the beginning of March, 1980. 

(b) Southern Regional Electricity 
Board had discussed the desirability 
of introducing cuts of upto 40 per cent 
in energy with effect from November, 
1979. The State introut;ced only 
demand cut in December, 1H79 and 15 
to 25 per cent energy cut from 28th 
January, 1980 and increased enelgy 
cut to 60 per cent fl'om March, 1980. 

(c) The performance of Ennore and 
Tuticorin Thermal Station is being 
monitored closely and all assistance 
req uired is being arranged. 'rhe per-
formance of the thermal station at 
N eyveli has also suffered this year 
due to difficulties in mining. These 
problems have since been overcome-
and the mining operamon and conse-
quently the power generation are 




